Volunteer PosiƟons:

Fire Department OpportuniƟes:

Volunteer posi ons and opportuni es are

The Meridian Fire Department u lizes ci ‐

available throughout the city. Those pro‐

zen advocates in non‐opera onal roles to

jects include, but are not limited to, work‐

develop, implement, and sustain public

ing in the following areas:

educa on programs that support the needs



Administra ve Support

of City of Meridian residents. Contact the



Playing McGruﬀ the Crime Dog or
Sparky the Fire Dog

Meridian Fire Department at 208‐888‐1234



Special Events and Fundraisers



Park Ambassador Program



Community Service for large Groups



City Hall Informa on Desk



And more—bring us your ideas!

for current opportuni es.

What are you waiƟng for?
Get started on a new adventure.

Receiving hugs really isn’t work at all!

Contact: Barbara Hatch
208‐489‐0652
bhatch@meridiancity.org
More informaƟon and applicaƟon at:
www.meridiancity.org/volunteer

Your time and energy enhance the city of meridian and
contribute in making our community the
number one place to live in America!

Volunteer Outdoors!
Park Ambassador Program:

QualificaƟon & SelecƟon Process:

Assist us by being a Park Ambassador for

All applicants should be of high moral char‐

Meridian’s popular Julius M. Kleiner Park,

acter, with no felony convic ons, and free

located just east of Eagle Road and north

of any recent major or habitual viola ons of

of Fairview Avenue.

the law, including any drug use or posses‐

We have three hour shi s from 10 am to 9

sion or any other ac vi es or associa ons

pm, seven days a week. You may drive the

that would aﬀect creditability as a repre‐

electric car, ride a bike or walk the 60 acre

senta ve of the City of Meridian. Other

park. It allows you to get some fresh air

criminal convic ons may also be grounds for

and if you like, get a few steps in, while

rejec on.

giving back to your community.

The process includes:


Applica on



Oral Interview



Background Inves ga on/Reference
Check

We schedule in pairs, so find a buddy and

City Hall InformaƟon Desk:

sign up together.

Meridian’s City Hall lobby is staﬀed by vol‐

This program is seasonal and runs from

unteers. It is a nice climate controlled se ng

May un l October only.

and places you in the heart of city govern‐
ment.

Volunteers Give Historical Tours

Not only are you assis ng new visitors in
loca ng the correct department, but you
also pick up a wealth of informa on that
might be helpful to you as well.
Shi s are two hours in length and run Mon‐
day through Friday from 8 am to 4pm all
year long. This task may be done alone or in
pairs so you can make new friends.

